
WINTER COVER CROPS.

p Every farmer owes it to him-
self, to his family and to poster-

ity, to take the beat care of his
l%nd thai he possibly can; to
maintain its fertility and to keep
it from washing away^

Investigators, Whether scien-

tists or practical farmers, have

found that winter cover crops of
any kind prevent land, in a large
measure, from washing, and when

turned nnderthe following sprifig
make it more productive than if
no crop had grown on it.

An experiment covering a num-
ber of years, in one of ihe North
Western States, showed that more

* plant food food was lost from the

land during the months when no

crops were grown on it than was
Uken off in the regular summer
crops. Ifthis was true in that
State where they have long and
cold winters when leaching is im-
possible for weeks at a time, how

vjnuch more would it be in North
Carolina with her open winters
when plant food can be leached
from our soils almost any week
during our winter months.

A ton of green rye contains, ac-
cording to good authorities, about
6.6 pounds nitrogen, 3 pounds
phosphoric acid, and 14.6 pounds
potash. A ton of green wheat

contains 10.8 pounds nitrogen, 3
pounds phosphoric acid, and 14

pounds potash. Green oats con-
tain just a ltttle less plant food
than does green wheat. A ton of
green crimson clover contains 8.6
pounds nitrogen, 2.6 phosphoric
acid, and 9.8 pounds potash. Red
clover, Bur clover and the vetches
contain more plant food in their
green state than crimson clover
does. The wheat and rye m«n-
tloned above was probably grown
on fertile laud 'which explains
their high percentage ofnltrogpn,
for it is an established fact that
crops grown on rich land contain

;? more than when grown
on poor land. For that reason
grain grown on rich land his a

? higher feeding value than thai
grown On poor land. Itmay be

fwell
for as to remember this when

growing grain for our own own
feeding purposes,

p Rye, wheat and oats take nitro-
gen from the soil and store it in

.
" the plant, thus saviug much of

> - this costly element of plant food

\u25a0 '*6 would otherwise be leached
land by our winter rains,

or bunches and thslr
f cs and leaves retard the flow

oi water and act as brakes which
will prevent to a large degree the

[ washing of our rolling lands. The
clovers save the land from wash-
ing in the same way and in ad-
dition to this are beneficial by
being able to take nitrogen from
the air through the agoncy of
baeteria which adds to the fertili-

k ty of tho soil. But to grow these
k latter crops successfully the soil
R must oontain the bacteria peculiar
\u25a0J to the particular crop grown.
H Ithas been the experience of
T many of onr farmers that any

, crop grown after a wlnter-oover
crop, when turned under at the
proper time in the spring, and

K" -. disked well before and after turn-

Iing, will produce a groat dsal
|| moro, often as muoh as 00 par

lent, more, than if no winter
over crop had been grown. Ths
sod for a oover .crop will coat
om one to -five dollars an aore
tofdlng to kind and quantity of
*1 ussd. This should save to
isoil and aid to thenext year's
Sp more than twioe the cost of

Sow at the rate of 10to»O
| pounds crimson clover sesd per
I aero and oover lightly with har-

raw or cultivator. These ean be
f aowsd in growing crops, on stub-
f ble' lsnd, or after peas. Sow from
- 80 to 80 pounds of vetch per acre

Ifsown with small grain, and if
I. s«\wn alone put from 40 to 00

W t M|ds per aore. Rye should be
I£li )t the rata of one to one

11 yfialf bushels per aore.
| J A application of manure, or
V Jm 800 to fiOO pounds aeid phos-
u yphata, par sore and 20 to 00
fy/pounds muriate of potash oo

sandy or gray land, will be help-
ful to the clovers and vetchea.
For rye or other "«»** yftif it

|fmsy bo better to add 2 per oent.

BL It is now tims to oommeaos
iting theee crops in. When

vut In cotton fields it is better to

fas in that way no cotton will

inhooked out in covering the

I /Tut it) the crop that will suo-
Hoesd ben in your locality and ax-
. pariment with other crops In a
E small way until you are assured
£ they will make satisfactory growth
|Tj» your land and under your con-

T. B. Parkxr, Director Co-

Inoperative Kxperi men ts, N. C.

Decrease of ffegro Population in The
South.

Charlotte Obwrver.

Recalling that 30 yean ago

John T. Milner, one of the most
scholarly Alabamians of his day,
expected the increase of white
population and a decrease of ne-
gro population to wipe out the so-
called race problem within 30
years, the Montgomery Adver-
tiser finds cause for astonishment
in the vital statistics of the recent

census on racial lines. While the
negro population still increases,
the increase is smaller every year,
and removal to Northern States
makes the increase in the South
smaller than elsewhere.

Twenty years ago, aa the Ad-
vertiser notes, there were f6nr
Southern States which contained
more negroes than whites, as
against only two?South(Carolina
and Mississippi?today. Louisiana
and Florida have become white.
"Both Louisiana and Florida,"
remarks our contemporary, "are
enterprising States in which en-
ergetic and successful efforts
have been made to secure white
immigrants from other States, In
1890 Florida had a large excess of
negroes over whites. In 1900 the
white population had so increased
that it was 67,000 in excess of the
negro population. In 1010 its ex-
cess of white amounted to 140,000.
Louisiana, which also had a ne-
gro majority in population in
1890, showed an excess of whites
of 67,000 in 1000, which has been
increased to 150,000 or 160,000 by
the count which has just been
completed. The New Orleans
Times-Democrat says the
negro population in Louisiana
has been decreased by the ravages
of the boll weevil, and the inabili-
ty of the negroes to meet new
agricultural conditions. The
Times-Democrat thinks that when
the census figures relating to
Mississippi are made public there
will be shown a large proportion-
ate increase of the white popula-
tion of Mississippi and a probable
decrease of the negro population
which showed the large excess of
260,000 in 1900."

Diarrhoea is always more or
less prevailing during September.
Be prepared for it. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is prompt and effectual.
It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant to take. For sale
by all dealers.

John Jacob Astor, millionaire,
and Miss Madeline Force, whose
proposed marriage has been much
discussed, were married at New-
port, R. 1., Saturday aweek. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Joseph Lambert, a minister of the
Congregational Chnrch. '

1100? Dr. £. Detchnn's Antl
Dlurectic may be worth to you
more than 9100 if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water daring sleep
Cares old and yoaug alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 11.
Sold by Graham Drag Co.

After he had slashed the throat
of Mn. Albert Vaughan, daugh-
ter of a white fanner, shot and
killed one of bis own raee and as-
saulted an aged asgrsas, Arthur
Dean, a negro, was taken in hand
by a mob of white men and ne-
groes Saturday a week a»d hanged
from a mill shed on the principal
street of Augusta, Ark.

INKMW What Yea ArtTsklag

When you take Grove's Tatt-
les* Chill Tonic beoanse the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle wowing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tastless form. No
cure, No Pay. 60c.

A dispatch from Peking, China,
under date of the oth, says for
three days no messages have been
reoelved from the hundred for-
eigners gathered atChing-Tu, the
capital of Sse-Chuen province, for
safety from the mobs which have
been running riot in therarround-
ing districts for some time past.
The Chinese viceroy ordered the
foreigners to leave the city and it
i*believed they are now making
their way towards the Yang-Tse-
Kiang, about 800 miles away.
Thirty Americans are among the
refugees.

For bowel complaints in ohil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ud castor oil. It is oer-
tain to offset a ears and when re-
duced with water and sweetened
is pleasant to take, No physician
can prescribe a better remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

After alapeeqf Myean, Oapt.
Matthew Webb's feat of nri-
mtng the English channel has'
duplicated by Willi** TVJ TTlUian 1. M»wf~

gpes, a Yorkshireman by birth
and a naturalised Frenchman. It
was Burgess' sixteenth Attempt,
he luring Unit essayed the task
in 1904. Bargees started on the
job Tuesday, sth, at 11.10 am.
and Anishad at 9.00 next moratag
making the passage in 2S hours
aad 35 minutes. A motor boat
accompanied him aad it hi esti-
mated that the sigzag coarse of
the swimmer oovered a distance
of Co mite*, fr : ->i -

rr &£-

Aray Wants Men Who Can Ride.

WuMoftoo Dl«piUh.

The War Department is strag-
gling to make th 6 American caval-
ry soldier a perfect, fearless, daah-
ingrider?like his forefather* in
the days of the Indian campaigns:
With that, end in view, Captains
Conrad S. Babcock and Henry R.

Richmond and Lieut. Adna R.
Chaffee, all of the cavalry, are
abont to leave this country for a
year's course of instruction in

equitation in the French school
at Samar.

The advance of civilisation
across the continent and the ad-

vent of the bicycle and automo-
bile are the causes of deterioriz-
ing in American horsemanship, in

the opinion of army officers.
In the early days, they point

out, when the West and great
frontiers of this country were only
a wilderness, the United States

possessed numberless natural
riders whose daily routine of duty
waa performed on horseback.
With the flowof population to

the West and the horse losing its

hold as a means of locomotion, all
this has been changed, they con-
tend, aud the perfect rider today
is the exception and not the rule.

Upon the return of the officers
from France they will be appoint-
ed instructors in the American
mounted service schools. By this
process the War Department ex-
pects to gain all the advantages
of the well equipped foreign in-
stitutions and thus develop the
American schools of equitation.

As usually treated, a sprained
ankle will disable a man for three
or four weeks, but by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment freely as
soon as the injury is reoelved, and
observing the directions with each
bottle, a cure can be effeeted in
from two to foar days. For sale
by all dealers.

' A dispatch from Hankow,
China, says the American mission
at Wuhu has received a report
that 100,000 persons have been
drowned by the floods caused by
the water' flowing over the banks
of the Yangtze river. Theflooda
ace the worst that have been ex-
perienced in many years. It is
estimated that more than 90 per
cent, of the orops have been de-
stroyed.

"Ihave a world of confidence
in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for I have used it with perfect
success, n writes Mrs. M. I. Baa-
ford, Poolesville, Md. For sale
by all dealers.

Almost identical with the
?hooking fatility that befell Lieu-
tenant de Grallly, the French
array aviator, near Troyes, France,
Saturday, sth, one ofhis country-
men, M. Leforrestier, while mak-
ing a flight'at Hnelva, Spain,
Tuesday, 6th, was burned to

death in midair when the motor
of his aeroplane exploded. Flang-
ing from a height of MO feet, the
body of the unfortunate aviator
was almost completely incinerated
when it reached the gronnd.

-?? DflgittftcA iMiMsflMtaSr ' -

It is not the quantity of food
taken but the amount digested
and assimilated that gives
strength and vitality to the sys-
tem. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Lira Tablets invigorate th*
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions natur-
ally. For sale by all dealers.

More than 800 progressive Re-
publicans from the foureornea of
Minnesota at a banquet in Minne-
apolis Thursday night, hailed with
aoolalm Senator Robert M. LaFol-
lette, of Wisoonsin, as the logical
standard-bearer ofadvaaced Re-
publleaalsn" hi the next presi-
dential campaign. Resolutions
ware adapted pledging rapport to
tbo Win In Senator "flat,
last and all the time," la the coo-
teat for the presidential nomina-
tion.

?BCL9BORB and Kahas an
P?P*Hy

whsn being sharpened. Ifyon want
them sharpened right and made to
cat as good aa aaw give me a trial.
Will sharp* anything from a broad
axeto a pen-knife. Charge* moder-
ate. B. N. Tessas, tins office.

< Ths actual money invested in
hotels ia Swltaeriand is 1190,000,-
000. Thn payment of ths inter-
est on this sam, ths maintenance
of the properties and a profit on
ths snormous business, whioh am-

is practically all paid by tourista
who go to Switxerland inponiult
of health, recreation and pleaaur*.

A DfeatAd Sight
toH. C. Barn am, cl Freeville,
N. Y., was ths fsver-eore that
had plagusd his Ufa for yean in
epitsof many remsdiss he triad.
At last he ussd Bucklsn's Arnica
Salvo and wrote: "it has entirely
healed with seareely a scar left/'
(leafe Burns, Boils, Exema, Cute,
Bruises, 8waitings, Corns and

SSai D ""S' **#t
rug

"Let's Beg No Crumbs M-Breve
Words and Tree.

Speaking aa the son of a Con-

federate soldier, the writer is sor-
ry to see Senator John Sharpe
Williams?who is indeed feat
winning recognition as about the
the strongest man ineither branch
of Congress?falling into the er-
ror of asking a Federal appropri-
ation for a Confederate monu-
ment. We are sorry, too, to hear
any talk of asking Federal pen-
sions for Confederate soldiers. It
haa been fifty years now since
Sumpter, and through all thia
time the South has kept its self-
respect, asking no favors and
wishing none. Let it be to the
end. There is a fine paeeage in
Brown's "Lower South in Ameri-
can History" in praise of the
Southerners who, "masters so
long, were maaterful to the last";
who never fell a-whimpering in
the hour of defeat, hat were of
the mettle of the man who "goes
on with the atrong haud, and if
he fights his fight to a finish, can
turn his fSce to the wall and die

and give no sign." We should
cherish no bitterness, but we
should keep our pride. Itwould
be a tragic and pitifulanti-elimax
to one of the world's mightiest
dramas, It the South, after its
proud reoord of a full half-cen-
tury, should now come a-whining
for a few miserable crumbs from
a pension table foul with graft
and fraud. If Federal pensions
are ever to be given the few re-
maining Confederates, or Federal
money used for Confederate
monuments, let the North first
make the offer. But for the sake
of all our dead and all our paat,
let not the South humble itself at
this late day by begging Federal
help to take care of the few re-
maining heroee who once fonght
our battles. We stand an excel-
lent ohanee .of gaining public
contempt by such a policy, and
no chance of gaining anything
else-

A High CJrada Blood Purlfler.

Go to Alamance Pharmacy and
bay a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwill purify and
enneh your Mood and bnild up
yonr weakened, broken down aya-
tem. B. B. B. ia guaranteed to
cure allblood diaeaaea and akin
humora, such aa

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh,
Kcsema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumpa,
Bone Pain a,
Pimpl s, Old Borea,
Scrof u a or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. oures all theae
blood trouble* by killing thit

Slaon humo* and expelling
>m the system. B. B. B. ia the

only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it euros and heals
all sores when all else faila, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
oa.

Slnco the beginning ofthe prce-
ent year the total number of
deaths from cholsra in Italy has
paased the 80,000 mark. Tenor
Mid superstition are oausing out*
breaks of violence among the in-
habitants, who consider the
authorities responsible for the

safjurge. Health measnres are
opnoaed by the people, who think
that the measnres have been put
Into eifeot for the purpose at
spreading the infection, firmly
Mieving that it is the desire of
the authorities to kill, through
poison, a large number of the
population in that way to get rid
of the poor.

*? XM4U etapWark.

When you doctor orders you
to stop work, It itaDtn jroo. "I
OMVjm say. Yon kwnrra
are weak, run-down tad failing
in health, day by day, but you
mo* work as loaf an /on can
stand. What you need ia Elec-
tric Bitten to give tone, atonfth,
aad rigor to yonr system, to pre-
\u25bcent breakdown aad build you
up. Don't be weak, sickly or ail-
ing when Beetrie Bitten will
benefit you from tike flret doee.
Thousands bleea them for their
glorious health aad strength. Try
them. Every bottle ia guaranteed
to satisfy. Only 60c at Graham
Drug Co.

The route along whloh Preei-
dent Taflwill thread kia way for
13,000 mllea has beea definitely
mapped aad the penciled line
runs through U States, while
orar 100 cities KM red dotted,
showing pansss far speeches on
tariff, reciprocity, arbitration,
conservation and Alaska. The
President's tripwin start from the
South station ia Boston Sept U
aad fiaish aft Washington Novem-
befl.

___________

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All drurgista refund

W* GrovL"Jtanato2

He Saved the Constitution When
Split Thrasteaed. jr ?'.

Hickory Duooonkt.

The Mocksville Record am
Stateevllle Landmark have bee
recently talking about Gen. Wm.
B. Davie, one ofour greatest men.
While they have him still upon
the stage we want to say that
through him North Carolina won

the honor of saving the constitu-
tion.

The fight between the large
States and the small ones in the
convention of 1787 had waged fu-
riously. The small States were
opposed to having Senators as
WQH as Representatives chosen
according to the population., fhey
threatened to disrupt the conten-
tion by withdrawing if this was
passed. It was then that Davie,
representing one of the big States,
declared he would stand for the
same substantial representation

from all the States. The whole
North Carolina delegation stood
with him?Richard Dob b s
Spaight, Wm. Blount, Alexander
Martin and Hugh Williamson.

When the vote came np on the
"Connecticut compromise," Mas-
sachusetts, by an equal division

of her delegation, stood neutral.
Pennsylvania, Virginia, South
Carolina and Florida voted no.
Against that four Connecticut,
New Jersey, Deleware, Maryland
and North Carolina voted aye. ?

Hon. Hannis Taylor, the great
constitutional lawyer, calls this
"the most brilliant and yet, also,
the most unfamiliar page in the
history of North Carolina"; and
he adds:

"Ifit had not been for thia
Commonwealth's great act of con-
science in thus taking sides,
against her own interest, in favor
of thu Union, Washington's ad-
ministration might never have
occurred; John Marshall might
never have presided over the Su-
preme Court of the United States;
William Gaston might never have
sat in the Congress at Washing-
ton. How pitiful a contribution
to civilization was the charge of
the Light Brigade at Balaklava
when we compare Itwith the act

of North Carolina's immortal
phalanx, which lockejl its shield
and saved the constitution at

Philadelphia."

To Replace Foreigners in Consular
Service.

Washington Dlip»toh.

The question of supplanting
with American citizens the great

number of foreigners who hold
positions in the consular service
of the United States willbe taken
up with Congress at the next ses-
sion, when the State Department
will ask for an additional number
of consular assistants to replace
men owing allegiance to other
countries.

These foreigners, employed as
clerks, sometimes occupy the re-
lation of Vioe-oonsnl. The custom

of bringing foreigners into the

cause of the impossibility to Be-

cure Americans for this eta-ieal
force far away from home with a
maximum salary limitation of
SI,OOO.

With a greater number of eon*
sular assistants, appointed by
competitive examinations, who
would be eligible for promotion i
right up through the line of the
consular service, it is
that the situation can be met.

In some casse the foreigners in

the service are also merchants in

the towns to which they are ao-
credited. Officials of the Metal
Department point out that this
seems rather ipcongruous, in vleW
of the fact that the primary ob-
ject of the consular to
promote JMMhbtfttaadih

l" ll.' U'.l'iiiI|j It
yWT6#4i H#IM»

Every.\sa* a large number of
poor sufferers, whan*, lunge are
M«e and racked With eougba, are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
sun. There's a better way. let
Dr. King's New Diaooveiy cure

son, et Calamine, Ark., "when ail
else failed and 47
in weight. It'ssurely the kingof
all eongh and lung euree." Thou-

troubles. Me and 11.00. Trial
bottle free at Graham Drue 00.

Ike State entomologist of Sooth
Carolina tamed ftfli esder prehib*
iting, after September 10, the la-
portatlon of ootton Into the State
from Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Mississippi and Lotrinlane, on ac-
count of the boll weevil. Ootton
manufacturers this ii toe
drastic and the matter Sa tab*
further discussed at a conference,

In Wilmington Monday night
Jim shot Wal-

V * * J'- ,' 7 \u25a0'
Bleb mood Ttme#-J)l«p«tch.

A new legal text-book, "The
law of Motor Vehicles," has just
appeared. The volume has 700
pages of decisions by State and
Federal Courts in automobile
cases. It should have the care-
ful inspection of motorists, for it
lays down the principles of law
which must guide their future
conduct. \u25a0

Interesting and important are
the decisions which hjive to do
with the rights of travelers afoot
aa against those in automobiles.
Here are some of the points madfe.
When there is any danger of a
collision with a person on foot,
the driver of the ear must not on-
ly sound a signal of warning, bat
he maM reduce the speed of his
machine and bring it to a stop, if
necessary. The pedestrian has

start. K\ tho driver must give way
to him. In passing a street car
at a regular stopping place, the
motorist most slow down and pass
the car at a distance. Ifhe goes
by the car rapidly he will be held
responsible for any injury he in-
flicts.

'The gist of the decisions is that
the person on foot has the right
of way, within reasonable limita-
tions. Usually, the motorist must
give way for him. The chief bur-
den of responsibility is on the

motorist, not on the pedestrian.
The principle will be enforced in
every judicial test.

TOIBV KIDNEY PILLS

Will reach your individual case if
you have any form ofkidney and
bladder trouble or urinary irregu-
larities. Try them. For sale at
all druggists

The Great Home Nawspaper of the

if 1. State. ' y»: !

ln<r manner each afternoon , ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

e °Ss* woman't purer tho TimoaMUiao* *ttr

vary bout features that cna be writt»B~Ba
fnahlon and nlceeUaoaotu mutton. .<?

The lime* market new* make* It a busi-
ness Hani neoeaatty for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon com-
plete'and reliable information Upon their
vnrloiu lines of trade.

SiibMriptlon Hatei
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo 76c; 0 mo.

$1.00: 12 mo. $2.50
Addn all orders to

The Raleiprh. Daily Times
.t. V. Btmma, Publishers.

FO LEYSKIDNEYPOLS
fp P BACWAfIHC KlOWtWMltfttiWrf

ARE YOU FY
UP r
TO DATE

"

t ?w

Ifyou arc not the NEWS AM*
OBERYER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

. Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent ..

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

|» w.' promptly oM«m U. B. ami Fwfi-iui

i Send model, sketch or photo ol invention tor '
free report on ratentawUtr. Itorfree took, i

: =^RTRADE-MARKS

Nqrth Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day In the Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

per Year

THE OBSERVER-
Receives the largest tele-
graphic news service driver-
« to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service ia the
greatost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper. ..x&_

THE SONBAY OBSERVER-

IS largely made up of origi-
nal matter and is up-to-date
in all departments and con-
tains many special features.

Send for sample copies.

Address

£2l Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

KILLtnk COUCH
w CURB th« LUWOS

""Dr.King's
New Discovery

HffiCBHBf8 JSXk I
miiumiMTMOUHKiTimui.I
OPAEAimutD Aerogel
0* MQWMY WUMPBX |

...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the work produced by the

IMIMLEimrnUES
W JIAMMONO I
J FT

Model Model

\u25a0?"It is an established fact?it does the
FINE TYPEWRITING

OF THE WORLD
- And there Is a reason why?-

(Washington Branch)

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO.
524-335 Colorado Bldg* Washington. D. C.

B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.

_ Civ SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Line To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Veiy Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection far an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes cloße connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Throngh Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:00 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m. t Philadelphia 12:23 m.,
New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes olose \u25a0 connection at Washing-
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points North and West and at
Greensboro for Throngh Tourist Sleeper for California points, a&d
for all Florida points.

Through Pallor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro al 0:46 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close oosmec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with <dose connection for all
points North and North-West

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:80 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 0:30 a. m., making clow connection for all points North,
Sbnah, East and Wert. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:46 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. Weare here to
furniah information m wellas to sell tickets.

H. F. GARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. 0. Raleigh. N. C.

Fire and Life Insurance
GOOD COMPANIEB

SAFE POLICIES
CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

» i i 1 Mil i

A part of your business will be appreciated.'

B3* AllKinds of Insurance, "fgf

CBAS. C THOMPSON, - - Agent
GRAHAM, - --

-- --
-- - N. C.

-? I - « AlIt -.L \u25a0 ; . . ' :\""J '<C .-Ml. _ \u25a0K \u25a0.
'

Cn.au PIOTVTn Clean... the
Headache, Soar Btom- UIIIJIL thoroughly and olmm
Mb, Torpid Lirer tad " «# \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0».«* sallow complexion oI

Ftt
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

1&Old standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
hat stood the test 25 years. Average annuel sales
over One and a HalfMillionbottles. Does this record
ofmerit appeal to yon ? No No Pay. 50c.


